
Hello,  I  am Mr Smith,  one
of the learning mentors.  I
was lucky enough to
come to Deer Park in
September after having
been at a school in
Winchester for a couple of
years.  I  have twin
daughters who both went
to Wildern school and who
are now away at
university.  Before
becoming a learning
mentor I  had a career in
the f ire service and yes,
f i ref ighters do rescue cats
up trees and sl ide down
poles!
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HEADTEACHER'S 
HELLO!

I ’ l l  keep this short as I ’m
going to send you a
longer update next
week before we head
into the half  term break.
Thank you to al l  of  the
students who have
excel led as usual - Max
C for an epic guitar
solo,  our cricket team
who were amazing
(even i f  they were
aiming for me during
the warm up!) And al l  of
the other students who
have made the last two
weeks so enjoyable.  

I  hope you have a
restful  weekend in the
sunshine and f ind some
time to look through the
articles and updates in
the newsletter .  

Mr Jones

MEET 
MR SMITH

TERM DATES FOR  NEXT ACADEMIC YEAR
Please cl ick here  to view term dates for next
academic year (2023-2024).

SUMMER UNIFORM
A reminder to students and parents that the summer uniform wil l  be al lowed
upon our return from May half  term. Jumpers and t ies wi l l  not be required to be
worn; however should your chi ld choose to wear their  school jumper they must
ensure they have their  t ie on also.  Please see ful l  detai ls in your chi ld’s planner.
A Skoolkit  2023 uniform price l ist  can be found at the end of this newsletter to
include new GCSE dance wear.  

A reminder to al l  parents,  please can you
regularly ensure students '  Parent Pay accounts
have suff icient funds to enable them to purchase
food from the school canteen.

STUDENT ACCOUNT
TOP UP FOR FOOD

https://www.deerparksecondary.org/information/term-dates/


Our new Deer Park Anti-bullying ambassadors are looking forward to starting their Anti-Bullying
training next week at Garth Hill College in Bracknell. Delivered by the Diana Award, the team will
be working across the school to ensure that we continue to maintain a kind and respectful
learning culture for current and future students. 
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KINGS COMMUNITY CHURCH - FOOD BANK
The school has recently established ties with a local food bank based at Kings
Community Church in Hedge End. We will be looking to support them with
donations at different points throughout the year. We can also refer families
who would benefit from their service, especially those who are struggling
financially during the current climate. You can learn more here.

ANTI-BULLYING AMBASSADORS

IMMERSIVE DAY TRIP TO BALFOUR BEATTY

As part of our careers offer some students were able to spend the day with Balfour Beatty in
Southampton. They had the opportunity to learn about Balfour Beatty and what they do in the
city including a tour of the hub & the CCTV control room watching over the whole city. Following
this students participated in workshops on Drone flights and how it is used for construction and
highways within the City & ‘Spilldrill’ looking at the importance of construction, sustainability and
the environment. This was followed up by looking at how they could build a bridge between
Southampton & the Isle of Wight.

EDUCATION FOR LIFE

YEAR 7 YEAR 8
Celebrating Differences

(Lesson to complete student feedback
PASS survey) 
Consolidation

Gender Identity & Sexual Orientation
Consent with a focus on sexting
 Introduction to contraception

 

This half term students will return to the ‘Relationships’’ strand of the Education for
Life curriculum. In line with the RSE statutory guidance the students will have 3
lessons on the following subjects: 

As always, should you have any questions, concerns or feedback regarding the Education for Life
curriculum please do not hesitate to contact the school.

Next half term we will be moving back to ‘Living in the Wider World’ strand of the EL curriculum. 

https://diana-award.org.uk/our-programmes-and-initiatives/anti-bullying
https://www.kingscommunitychurch.co.uk/foodcentre
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NATIONAL NUMERACY DAY 17TH MAY 2023
How does maths make you feel in one word – it can be positive or not! What’s your lucky
number? Have you got a quick maths trick? Or a tip that involves numbers? We all use maths in
every aspect of our lives at work and in practical everyday activities at home and beyond. We
use maths when we go shopping or plan a holiday, decide on a mortgage or decorate a room.
Good numeracy is essential to us as teachers and parents helping our children learn, as
patients understanding health information, as citizens making sense of statistics and economic
news. Decisions in life are so often based on numerical information; to make the best choices,
we need to be numerate.  

In celebration of National Numeracy Day, students at Deer Park took part in a competitive
multiplication game in assembly, and then listened to celebrities share their love of numbers
and got involved in activities such as dancing, rapping and drawing their dream jobs to enter
the Number Heroes competition.

Helping your child feel confident about maths now gives them a head start, please see below
some tips to help your child love Maths.
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SPORTS FIXTURES
Good luck to the Year 8 girls team and Year 7 boys team who attend their county semi finals
below next week:

Yr8 Girls - U15 Monday 22nd May - Mountbatten Portsmouth Athletics Stadium
Yr7 Boys - U13 Tuesday 23rd May - Winchester Track Athletics Stadium

Congratulations to the U13 Cricket team, who qualified against Brookfield in round 1 of the county
cup. They take on Oaklands next in the quarter finals. The match saw several students
representing Deer Park in their first ever cricket match, including a memorable first ever wicket
for football captain Leon A with his first ever ball bowling in a cricket match. Cameron L (captain)
also scored 38 not out taking Deer Park to a total of 102-8, which was well defended with
excellent bowling from Ewan H and Ben B (yr7) alongside some excellent wicket keeping from
Benjamin B. 

We are looking forward to
attending Hampshire v Somerset

on Wednesday 7th June at the
Ageas Bowl, with those who have
signed up for student and parent

tickets. 
 

Over the last two weeks, Miss Webb and Mrs Walters have enjoyed speaking to so many
students and parents about progress in English. There has been lots of discussion about
encouraging reading beyond the classroom and the importance of this. 

As such, we would like to reshare with you some recommended reading lists for year 7 and year
8. If you click on the images of the book covers, there is a link to purchase or find out more
about that particular book! 

Year 7 Reading List 
Year 8 Reading List 

A reminder for year 7 parents that students get rewarded with Gold E-refs for completing their
reading tracker and a certificate at the end of each tracker. We now have 2 year 7 students
who have completed over 180 hours of reading and are on their Platinum Trackers! If your
child(ren) has lost their tracker, please ask them to speak to their tutor or Mrs Walters for a new
one! 

LITERACY - RECOMMENDED READS! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m6o6lKSk3WAwbhMd3L6xinCWcEQoeEXg/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104465028045229591975&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m6o6lKSk3WAwbhMd3L6xinCWcEQoeEXg/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104465028045229591975&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1llhdJ817RNuWN_oDkOJQVJJciMWBV4DO/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104465028045229591975&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1llhdJ817RNuWN_oDkOJQVJJciMWBV4DO/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104465028045229591975&rtpof=true&sd=true


Over the past 2 weeks, Year 8 have been completing exams in each of their subjects to
get a flavour for the exam process. We have also had an assembly from Mrs Yale, in
which she explained the importance of E Safety, and how to change settings on their
mobile phones to support them with this. 
In the past few days, I have received a number of emails from colleagues, parents and
members of the community, commenting on how superbly Year 8 students represent
Deer Park, in and out of school. These emails remind me how lucky I am to be working
with such a fantastic year group! 
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YEAR 7
Year 7 have been busy planning their charity tasks in their tutor
groups this week, with a host of potential stalls and activities on
offer next week to raise money. As a reminder, there will be a
house dodgeball competition after school on Thursday 25th May
and a non uniform day on Friday 26th May. 
Year 7 have also shined this week in their education for life
sessions on celebrating differences. One particular topic
which sparked several discussions was the video of ‘Beauty
Standards across the World’ where an original image had
been photoshopped according to ‘beauty’ in different
countries. The year group is really growing in confidence in
terms of their ability to vocalise their ideas and challenge
their peers' points of view - keep up the good work!

YEAR 8

FRENCH PLAY - LA MAISON HANTÉE
On Thursday 4th May, Deer Park year 8
students had the opportunity to watch a
French play alongside Wildern school. This was
an excellent way to see Languages in action
and the students really got into the spirit of it
including one of our students being up on
stage. The play was very entertaining and
encouraging for students to hear and use the
vocabulary that they learn in lessons. 

Year 8 students enjoyed a brilliant day in
London at the Imperial War Museum.
Helping to support their previous WW1 and
current WW2 studies students benefited
from a variety of brilliant exhibitions,
including a history of computer games! A
great day was had by all. 

IMPERIAL WAR MUSEUM TRIP 
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ONLINE SAFETY

ESAFETY ASSEMBLIES
All students were taught how to protect themselves and others online through an eSafety
presentation during assemblies last week. The presentation can be found below and it would
beneficial if parents and carers could spend some time going through location settings and
setting up emergency contacts with their children.
https://www.deerparksecondary.org/news-and-social-media/esafety-and-ceop/esafety-
assemblies/

https://www.deerparksecondary.org/news-and-social-media/esafety-and-ceop/esafety-assemblies/
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UPCOMING DATES

CATERING ASSISTANT & OTHER STAFF VACANCIES AT DEER PARK
SCHOOL

We are looking for someone to join our team at Deer Park Secondary School to
help prepare, cook and serve food and drink to students and staff. For more
information on this and other vacancies at Deer Park please click here.

https://www.deerparksecondary.org/joining-us/sv/
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